
The following is a list of the most significant programs broadcast by this station during the past quarter in response to community issues.
KTOO Quarterly Issues/Programs List - 2019 Q2
Issue Program Date Time Length Description

1 Cruise ship pollution All Things Considered 4/11/2019 4:48 PM 5m 15s
News story about what state cruise ship pollution observers have documented 
and how the industry, politicians and enforcers have responded. 

2 State budget deficit Morning Edition 4/16/2019 6:45 AM 4m 21s
News story exploring specific candidate-Dunleavy campaign promises that 
are inconsistent with Gov. Dunleavy's proposed budget cuts.

3 Alcohol abuse All Things Considered 4/17/2019 4:48 PM 4m 25s
News story on local officials considering changes to sleep-off options for 
intoxicated people emergency responders pick up.

4 Marine safety All Things Considered 4/18/2019 4:48 PM 5m 10s
News story on threats and risks of navigating a growing number of mega-
cruise ships visiting Southeast Alaska. 

5
Public transportation 
infrastructure All Things Considered 4/19/2019 4:48 PM 3m 15s

News story on state transportation officials' plan to build a new ferry terminal 
in Juneau, increasing driving time but shortening ferry trips. 

6 Tourism pollution Morning Edition 4/22/2019 6:45 AM 3m 6s
News story on how city officials and the tourism industry are responding to 
public complaints about air quality. 

7 Outdated court operations Morning Edition 5/6/2019 5;45am 5m 30s
News story on a years' long technology upgrade to the state court system's 
document filing system. 

8
Climate change, subsistence 
food insecurity All Things Considered 5/23/2019 4:48 PM 5m 11s

News story on a prominent regional tribe's scientific work connecting 
subsistence shellfish with climate change. 

9
Legislative gridlock, capital 
move Special Coverage 6/14/2019 11:00 AM 33m

Live, long-form special coverage of Gov. Mike Dunleavy calling the 
Legislature into special session in Wasilla to resolve permanent fund 
dividends. 

10 State budget deficit Special Coverage 6/28/2019 11:00 AM 29m

Live, long-form special coverage of Gov. Mike Dunleavy's announcement of 
$390 million in additional state operating budget reductions through the line-
item veto.


